Proanthocyanidin exposure to B6C3F1 mice significantly attenuates dimethylnitrosamine-induced liver tumor induction and mortality by differentially modulating programmed and unprogrammed cell deaths.
Proanthocyanidins are of current interest as chemopreventive agents. The potential of the pre-, post- and co-exposure of proanthocyanidin-rich grape seed extract (GSPE) in preventing, reducing and/or delaying dimethylnitrosamine (N-nitrosodimethylamine, DMN)-induced liver tumorigenesis, carcinogenesis and mortality in male B6C3F1 mice was determined. Animals were divided into six groups: I-control, II-GSPE alone, III-DMN alone, IV-GSPE+DMN, V-DMN exposure (3 months) followed by GSPE diet (9 months) and VI-GSPE diet (3 months)+DMN (3 months)+control diet (6 months). DMN exposure (0-8 weeks: 5mg/kg; 8-12 weeks: 10mg/kg, i.p.) was limited to a total period of 3 months. GSPE was incorporated in laboratory chow (ADI: 100mg/kg b.w.). Animals were sacrificed at 3 month intervals, and serum chemistry, liver histopathology, integrity of hepatic genomic DNA, antioxidant status, and rates of apoptotic and necrotic cell deaths were determined. DMN-induced liver tumor formation (85%) and animal lethality (38%) were powerfully antagonized by co-administration of GSPE+DMN (tumor positive: 45%; death: 11%). More than 75% of the DMN-treated animals had numerous tumors (five or more), which were significantly reduced in the GSPE+DMN group (35%). GSPE also negatively influenced other protocols specifically designed to test initiation and progression phases. Thus, GSPE was instrumental in modulating metabolic cascades and regulated orchestration of cell death processes involved during the multistage tumorigenic process. These results unraveled that long-term exposure to proanthocyanidin-rich grape seed extract may serve as a potent barrier to all three stages of DMN-induced liver carcinogenesis and tumorigenesis by selectively altering oxidative stress, genomic integrity and cell death patterns in vivo.